
 

 

 

www.ashscotland.org.uk/charter

Since our last update 25 new organisations have proudly pledged their support to the Charter.  

 

We’ve welcomed several firsts for the Charter too: first community trust, community planning 

partnership, health and social care partnership, local authority, third sector interface, first college and 

the first pharmacy have all signed-up in the last quarter. Visit the website for the full list of Charter 

supporters.  

 

Please keep us up-to-date with how your Charter activity is progressing and get in touch if you require 

any support and do remember to return your 6month and 1 year updates.  

 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charter
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/supporters
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/supporters


 Latest news and case studies from Charter 

supporters. 

Visit the Charter Highlights page for further 

inspiration. 

East Dunbartonshire sign up to promote a 'clean air 

society' 

All seven partner organisations of the East Dunbartonshire Tobacco Alliance gathered to officially put 

their names to Scotland’s Charter for a Tobacco-Free Generation. Their pledges included a clean-air 

canal festival and smoke-free playparks initiative.  

 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charterhighlights
https://www.eastdunbarton.gov.uk/news/signing-promote-clean-air-society-0
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/558240/cis-magazine-article.pdf
http://www.communityscot.org.uk/news/article/social-impact-pledge-blog-ash-scotland/
http://www.communityscot.org.uk/news/article/social-impact-pledge-blog-ash-scotland/
UN%20day%20of%20discussion%20on%20child%20rights%20and%20the%20environment
UN%20day%20of%20discussion%20on%20child%20rights%20and%20the%20environment


 

The Right Approach 

The Charter seeks to encourage adults to involve children, be 

responsible for them, and use their power to help keep them safe, 

healthy and protected from harm. Here we explain why protecting 

children from the effects second-hand smoke matters from a rights 

perspective. Read the blog here. 

We’ve developed this infographic poster highlighting how the Charter 

links to the articles of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of 

the Child. 

Retweet and tag other supporters #tobaccofree #uncrc #childrights

 

E-cigs, vaping and young people 

Simple, practical guidance on how organisations engaging with young people should respond to the 

growing interest in, and presence of, e-cigarette devices. It's just two pages long and available here. 

 

Out of sight, out of mind and out of fashion: creating a tobacco-free culture on campus 

ASH Scotland has produced a five step guide for institutions that aspire to create a tobacco-free 

campus culture. The guide sets out five key steps to encourage institutions to review their existing 

position on tobacco and set out an approach to make realistic and practical changes.  

Open Now! Charter Awards 

http://www.cypcs.org.uk/news/in-the-news/the-right-approach-scotlands-charter-for-a-tobacco-free-generation
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/565151/uncrc-link-to-charter-flyer.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/562395/short-e-cig-guide-for-youth-services-final.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/569539/tobacco_slides_final_white.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charterresources


The Tobacco-Free Generation Award Scheme gives recognition to the important contributions 

our Charter supporters are making towards a tobacco-

free generation by 2034. 

With continued feedback from supporters ASH Scotland will 

soon identify recipients of the first Charter Awards.  

All Charter supporters are eligible for an award - just get 

in touch to let us know what you’ve been doing to help 

work towards a tobacco-free generation of Scots. 

**Please remember to return your six month and one year 

update questionnaires** 

 

 

Earlier this month the STA Annual Learning Day took place in Stirling, with a diverse programme and 

many Charter signatories contributing to the event.  The day was very much about getting an idea of 

where we all fit into the bigger picture, of gaining an insight into just how we contribute to a tobacco-

free generation and how we might help support the work of others. 

Read the STA Annual Review 2016 for an update on the Charter including ‘ten ways STA linked 

organisations can support the Charter.’ 

Pledge support to help with issues such as proxy sales to children, smoking amongst 16 to 24’s and 

SHS exposure in the home. See the STA Tracker for more information. 

Not a member of the STA? Join for free today. 

When you achieve success in your tobacco and health promotion work, let us know; we can 

showcase and provide recognition for your work.  

 

For information on any of the above contact enquiries@ashscotland.org.uk, 

call 0131 225 4425 and ask for the Charter Coordinator, or tweet @ashscotland. 

 

http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/charterawards
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/7538/STA%20Annual%20Review%202016.pdf
http://www.ashscotland.org.uk/media/7517/STA%20Tracker_August_16.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVn-5PEXbW1rgLBkaDik4Apwt61qr0j7NuLsOwVIlHgaEJmA/viewform?c=0&w=1
mailto:enquiries@ashscotland.org.uk

